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TEI(T OF COI{CLUSIONS OF THE ET]ROPEAN COMMT]NITIES'
Cor.INCIL 0F MINISTERS MEETING (ON THE EFTECTS OF

TIIE T NITED STATES I NEI^I ECONOMIC MEASITRES) AT A
MEETING OF FIMNCE MINISTERS OF TTIE SD( IN BRUSSELS

oN SEPTEMBER 13, L97L

WASHINGTON, D.C., Sept, L4 -- FoLlowlng is an unofficiaL transLatlon of the

main concl-uslons reached by the Finance Ministers of the six Common Market

countries at thelr Councit of Mtnisters meetlng held yesterday in BrusseLs.

The Mlnisters met to conslder a common posltlon wlth respect to recent U.S.

trade and monetary measures.

I. The CounciL of the European Corrnunitles has agaln examlned the

probl-ems arising from the measures taken by the Unlted States on August L5, Lg7L.

The Councll feeLs that the basic problem ls one of the reconstruction of the

lnternational- economic and monetary order, based on the lnstitutlons that have

administered tt so far (IMF and GATT), and one which woul-d take tnto account

the needs of deveLoping countries.

The CounciL considers it necessary for Communlty countries to take a comtron

positlon in close cooperatlon wlth appllcant countrles (Great Britain, Irelandt

Denmark, and Norway).

The Councll, after taking note of the work of the Monetary Conrnlttee of

Ehe European Communltles and the Governors of the Central Banks as well as

the cornmunlcatlon of the Conrnlsston addreseed to Ehe Counctl on September 9,

agreed that a comnon posltion by the Conrnunlty (wlthtn the Group of Ten and

the IMF) should be based on the followlng principles:

A) The reforms to be carrled out wlthln the lnternatlonal monetary system
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must respect the prlnciple of fixed parlties which should be adjusted as soon

as it becomes apparent that they are no longer real-istlc. Such a system ls

necessary for the orderly transactlon and expanslon of trade, ln whlch the

Communlty, as the most important tradtng unit, is partlcul-ar1-y interested.

Satisfactory internatlonat payments relatlons based upon such prlnclples

w111 only be posslble lf dtfferentlated reallgnnrent is introduced in parity re-

Lattons between currencies of irdustriallzed countries. Such a realignrnent

shouLd include the currencies of aLL countries concerned, tncl-uding the

doIIar. It should be impLemented in such a lray as to take into account fair

distrlbution of adjustment burdens with regard to the economic sltuation and

the foreseeabLe deveLopment of the countrtes concerned.

B) The correct functioning of the international monetary system thus

reformed would requlre measures affectlng the lnternatlonal movement of capital.

These measures could consist of a Llmtted lncrease in fLuctuation bands

i.n order to compensate for the consequences of interest rate differences and

aLso of appropriate measures to discourage short-term capital. movements.

C) International reserve assets wilL contlnue to depend upon gold, and to an

increaslng degree, upon a collectively and internatlonalLy created-and-managed

reserve system. Thls calLs for the adaptatton and the development of the

speclal- drawing rights system in connectlon wtth a gradual decrease in the

importance of national currencles as reserve assets.

D) The new i-nternational payments bal-ance can only be maintained if, ln

the future, aLL countries or assoclatlons of countries respect, without fal1,

the obLlgations and consEraints invoLved ln the adjustment process of the balance

of payments and lf they implement approprlate lnternal pol-icies.

E) Wlthln the framework of the reformed lnternattonal monetary system, the

authority and range of actlon of the I],IF must be retnforced ln all ftelds of com-

petence. The rnember states should endeavor to adopt common posltlons wlthln

thls lnstltution.

Taklng lnto conslderatlon that the functloning of the IMF has become more

difficuLt because of recent events, the CounctL feels that lt ls indispensable

for this lnstitutlon to be able to pursue lts regular activlties through internal-

arrangements relating to transactions of the main currencles used by the Fund.

The pursult of thts activity is not ontr-y of i.nterest to lndustrlalLzed countrles

but even more so to developing countries. Moreover, it is lndispensable to the
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proper functlonlng of a speclflc comunity exchange system.

II. The Councll has also examlned the developments of the exchange markets

wtthln the Comunlty.

It has noted that the functionlng of these markets has so far not been

seriously upset, and expresses satlsfactlon that cooperation has sprung up

among the CentraL Banks of the Cornmunlty, whlch it wouLd Like to see continued.

The Councll acknowledged that lf the present monetary difficuLties go on

too Long, they wouLd undoubtedly endanger the proper functioning of the Conununity,

ln partlcular the cormon agrlcuLturaL poLlcy. The Council has asked the Com-

mission to prepare a speci.al report on the consequences of the present sttuation

as far as the functlonlng of the agrlcultural common market i.s concerned. It

re-affirmed the mandate gtven to the Monetary Comrittee and to the Governors

of Central Banks on August Lg, Lg7L, to set forth as soon as posslble a soluEion

to assure the stabl!.ity of exchange rates anong Comnunity countries.

III. The Gouncil stressed the seriousness of the U.S. dectslon to lmpose

a ten per cent surtax on lmports and to grant tax advantages tn favor of in-

Eernal lnvestment and on exports. Such measures Prevent the formation of

real-istic exchange rates. They also are an obstacle to the readJustment of

paritles. E\rthermore, they can provoke serioug disturbances ln international

trade. Thus, the Councll. requests that these measures be resclnded.
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